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Abstract: This Paper Presents To Know About The Cloud And Pour Point Using ASTM (American Standard Test Method). The Study Was Conducted In The LIET (Lords Institute Of Engineering And Technology) Campus (17.341698, 78.368758) Using Seta Cloud And Pour Point Bath We Study Cloud And Pour Point Of Normal Paraffine, Diesel, Stanadyne And Their Mix.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Cloud And Pour Point Are The Type Of Stage At Which Liquid Come Up To A Change In Their Liquid State When They Are Kept Under A Cold Bath. Here, The Cloud Point Is The Temperature At Which A Liquid Begins To Have Form The Separation Of Wax On Cooling The Particular Liquid, Whereas Pour Point Is The Temperature At Which The Liquid Becomes Semi Solid And Loses Its Flow Properties. Cloud And Pour Point Are Related To Low Temperature Characteristics Of Fuel And Tells The Behavior Of Fuel At Low Temperature. Haziness May Be Due To The Separation Of Waxes, Viscosity At Low Temperature. Due To Separation Of Waxes, Viscosity Of Fuel Oil Increases And Its Fluidity Decreases. To Presence Of Solidified Waxes Thickness The Oil And Clogs Fuels Filters And Injectors In Engine. So The Presence Of These Solid Waxes Affects The Performance Of Engines. Usually The Difference Between Cloud And Pour Points Is 4°F To 6°F. The Pour Point Tells The Temperature Below Which Oil Cannot Be Used As Lubricant. Cloud Point Indicates The Tendency Of Oil To Plug Filters Or Small Orifices At Cold Operating Temperature. So, Cloud And Pour Point Also Tells Us The Suitability Of Lubricating Oils In Cold Condition. This Point Has To Be Predetermined Before They Are Being Supplied To The Market, Hence The Necessary Changes For The Liquid Could Be Made And Perfect Result Will Be Achieved Up. The Product Test Is Being Test By Taking Out And Holding A Small Amount Of Solution And Keeping Them Under A Cold Bath Until The Solution Happen To Reach The Required Stage.

II. EQUIPMENTS USED

1. Seta Cloud And Pour Point Bath
   ➢ The Seta Cloud And Pour Point Bath Is Used To Give The Required Cold Bath To Liquid To Take Them To The Required Stage.
   ➢ It Utilizes The Current And With The Help Of Conditioners And Couples Present In Them They Cool The Fluids Up.
   ➢ They Hold Four Test Positions.
   ➢ They Have The Ability To Supply The Temperature Range From 9°C To -69°C.
   ➢ The Equipment Identifies The Minimum Safe Operating Temperature.
   ➢ The Bath Accommodates Four Jackets And Steel Cover And A Drain Tap.
Seta Cloud And Pour Point Bath

2. Digital Thermometer
- Since the reading of temperature is seen to be in the lowest stage, the normal thermometer won’t be able to help us in getting the correct data. Hence, we prefer to use a digital thermometer to compare the meter reading on equipment by removing the test jar out.

III. PROCEDURE
- The oil is being kept to a test at temperature of at least 25°C about approximate point.
- Then moisture that is present is being removed by filtration through any lint less filter paper until the oil was perfectly cleared.
- Then the oil is being poured into the test jar until the level marked.
- Adjust the position of cork carrying the test thermometer bulb at the bottom of the jar.
- The ring gasket is being placed in such a way that it is one inch away from the bottom.
- The disk gasket and the inside gasket should be clear and dry.
- Then the test jar is being placed in the jacket, and the temperature is being maintained.
- After every 2°C fall in temperature, the test jar is taken out of the jacket, and the cloud is being checked, without disturbing the solution.
- The checking shouldn’t take more than 3 seconds.
- The process is being further continued until the solution reaches a stage such that the solution loses the ability to flow, which is said to be its pour stage.
- The procedure is being repeated three times and the values are tabulated and compared then the average is being noted down.
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IV. TABLES

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>Quantity (Ml)</th>
<th>Temperature °C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kerosene</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-21.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Diesel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stanadyne</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Diesel+Kerosene</td>
<td>40+40</td>
<td>-25.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Diesel+Stanadyne</td>
<td>40+20</td>
<td>-37.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>Quantity (Ml)</th>
<th>Temperature °C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KEROSENE</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-21.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DIESEL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>STANADYNE</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-33.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DIESEL+KEROSENE</td>
<td>40+40</td>
<td>-25.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DIESEL+STANADYNE</td>
<td>40+20</td>
<td>-37.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>Quantity (Ml)</th>
<th>Temperature °C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kerosene</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-21.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Diesel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stanadyne</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-33.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Diesel+Kerosene</td>
<td>40+40</td>
<td>-25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Diesel+Stanadyne</td>
<td>40+20</td>
<td>-37.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. RESULT

According To My Experiment Stanadyne Was The Best Additive To The Diesel When Compared With Kerosene. Since Its Average Cloud Formation When Mixed Diesel Was At -37.3°C While Kerosene Was At -25.3°C.

VI. CONCLUSION

My Hypothesis Was To Prove Stanadyne Was The Best Diesel Fuel Additives With Lowest Cloud And Pour Point. My Results Do Support My Hypothesis.

The Test I Did Went On Very Smoothly Only Place Where I Struggled Was In Finding The Best Equipment To Perform The Experiment, Since A Very Low Rate Of Temperature Has To Be Supplied For The
Mix. The Test Further Went On Ahead To Come To Conclusion That Stanadyne Was The Better Fuel Additive Than The Kerosene, In Winter Season To Keep The Diesel Fuel Away From Wax Formation. The Wax Formation Would Lead To Further Damage And Nonfunctioning Of An Engine. The Stanadyne With Its Special Properties And Oils Present In Them Help Diesel To Stay Away From Wax Formation And More Over Helps The Engine To Run Much Smoothly And Too With Low Smoke Formation While The Kerosene Give Heavy Engine Crack Sounds And Also Produces A Lot Of Smoke. This Was Observed When The Mixes Where Poured Into A Diesel Tank Of A Car And Driven.
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